Sunday, June 29th, 2014

Today’s Duty Warden: Linden Rogers
8:00 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST: Book of Common Prayer (BCP) p. 67
   Greeters: Kathleen Davies & Ruby Roberts
   Reader & Chalice Assistant: Peter Vatcher
Chapel Prayer Companion: Margaret-Ann Thomas

Opening Hymn: CP #388 Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken
Collect of the Day: from the BAS
O Canada CP# 659 (verse 1 only)
Psalm 87 p. 441

Bible readings & sermon: as listed for the 10:30 a.m. service, opposite page

Offertory Hymn: CP #503 Fight the Good Fight
   All baptized persons are welcome to receive the sacrament of bread and wine.
   Please refrain from intinction (dipping the wafer in the wine chalice)

Closing Hymn: CP #444 Your Hand, O God, Has Guided

We extend a warm welcome to all who worship with us this morning.
JOIN US for refreshments & fellowship in the LOUNGE after the service.

PRAYER CONCERNS:

We remember our sisters & brothers around the world:

- Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury; Fred, our Primate; Claude, our Metropolitan; Barry, our Bishop.

- From the Masasi Prayer List: the Parish of Chisegu, & Canon Mathias Binamu

Please pray daily for our Lord’s plan of healing in the lives of:

Sonia    Kai    Nadya    Conley    Elaine
Nancy    St. Clair    Faustina    Enza    Tom
Mildred   Audrey C.    Jennifer    Shirley    Sara
Lauren   Irma    Nat    Walter    John
Audrey   Carol    Mike    Edlin    Andrea
Raymond  Dale    Connie    Coeli    Joe
Christine Raskin    Dorothy    Karen    Norma
Jessica   Kianna    Kimberly    Lorna

We thank God for His loving presence in all the above circumstances.

Please continue to remember in personal prayer the long-standing concerns of:
Peter, Devon, June, Marcia, Linda, Maureen, Jim, Jean

We pray for the members of the 3 Task Forces exploring the future of St. Barnabas parish, & Chairpersons: Jacques Diotte, Geoffrey Alleyne, Ernest Callender & Patricia Clegg.

10:30 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST: Book of Alternative Services (BAS)
   Greeters: Leonora Brown & Kayla Coppin
   Servers & acolytes: Edward Dwarka, Suiru Tunteng, Sabrina Hilton, Jessica Ng
   Chalice Assistants: Linden Rogers & Hazel Sandiford
   Chapel Prayer Companions: Joan Stephens & Janette Ridguard

Processional Hymn: CP #388 Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken
   The Gathering of the Community p. 185
   Gloria CP #679
   Collect of the day for St. Peter & St. Paul, for Canada Day pp. 412-413
   O Canada CP# 659 (verse 1 only)

The PROCLAMATION of the WORD

Old Testament Reading Ezekiel 34: 11-16 read by Hazel Sandiford
Psalm 87 p. 681

New Testament Reading: 2 Timothy 4:1-8 read by Suiru Tunteng

Gradual Hymn: CP #431 Take Up Your Cross, the Saviour Said
Holy Gospel: John 21: 15-19

Sermon: Mr. Ernest Callender, Diocesan Lay Reader
Nicene Creed p. 188

Prayers of the People: led by Jacques Diotte
Confession & Absolution; the Peace p. 191

The CELEBRATION of the EUCHARIST

Offertory Hymn: CP #503 Fight the Good Fight
   Prayer over the Gifts p. 412
   Doxology (CP #666: Old 100th) p. 198
   Eucharistic Prayer #3
   Sanctus CP #735 Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
   The Lord’s Prayer (said)
   Breaking of the Bread #1 p. 212
   Agnus Dei: CP #747 Jesus, Lamb of God
   All baptized persons are welcome to receive the sacrament of bread and wine.
   Please refrain from intinction (dipping the wafer in the wine chalice)

Communion Hymn: SB #126 Break Thou the Bread of Life
   Prayers after Communion p. 412, 214
   The Blessing

Recessional Hymn: CP #444 Your Hand, O God, Has Guided
   We extend a warm welcome to all who worship with us this morning.
   JOIN US for refreshments & fellowship in the HALL after the service.
BIBLE readings for next Sun.: Pentecost 4: Genesis 24: 34-38, 42-49, 58-67; Ps. 45: 11-18; Romans 7:15-25a; Matthew 11:16-19, 25-30

Weekly @ St. Barnabas
Copies of the Incumbent’s Sunday sermon are available, in hard copy or email versions. Contact the Church office.

Sunday, 9:30 am: Adult Christian Education (Church) led by E. Callender
Monday, 7:30-9:00 pm: Adult Christian Education (Lounge) led by E. Callender
Thursday, 10:00am-noon: Incumbent’s office hours

THANK YOU:
• To Ernest Callender, our guest preacher today.
• To Ted West, our supply organist this morning.
• To the Family Life Group—for the enjoyable Strawberry Luncheon they hosted last Sunday.

TODAY:
• Congregational Meeting, noon (Church): Report from the Redevelopment Task Force. All are encouraged to attend!

FLOWERS: We welcome donations of flowers from your garden over the summer. Please place them in a vase for the altar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
July 6 Pentecost 4: 8 a.m. sung Eucharist
10:30 a.m.: sung Eucharist:
2nd annual joint summer worship service
with Christ the Redeemer Lutheran Church at St. Barnabas
Joint picnic (noon, St. Barnabas park). Please sign-up on the sheet on the bulletin board in the hallway.

West Island Food Assistance Fund Collection

July 13 Pentecost 5: 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. sung Eucharist
July 19 Renewal of Wedding vows, Wilson/Provost, 10:30 a.m. (church)
July 20 Pentecost 6: 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. sung Eucharist
July 21 Corporation Meeting, 6 p.m. (Lounge)
July 27 Pentecost 7: 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. sung Eucharist

HELP! No matter what building we’re in, we need to re-build the St. Barnabas Building Fund. You can buy a brick ($10 each) or make a lump sum donation. Please use the Special Building Fund envelopes & mark: Buy a brick. You may indicate a memorial/donor name(s) on your brick(s). TARGET: $25,000.

Parish of ST. BARNABAS (Estab. 1959)
12301 Colin St., Pierrefonds, QC. H9A 1C3
514-684-4460; office@st-barnabas.qc.ca

www.st-barnabas.qc.ca
Vision:
... to be of Christ, in Christ, and to proclaim Christ’s love in this world.

Sunday, June 29, 2014
St. PETER & St. PAUL
Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you.
John 21.17

Incumbent: the Rev. Pamela Yarrow, BA, STM, MEd
Rector’s Warden: Victor Marshall
Deputy Rector’s Warden: Faustina Hadaway
People’s Warden: Jacques Diotte
Deputy People’s Warden: Linden Rogers
Treasurer: St. Clair Codrington, BA, CPA, CGA
Parish Lay Readers:
Ernest Callender, Linden Rogers, Christian Stephens
Music Director: Alexander Bauhart, BFamus, MM, MMA
Secretary: Rowena Haines
Office hours: Tues., Wed., Thurs., 8—11 a.m., 12—3 p.m.
Prayer concerns: please contact the Office or Kathleen @ 514-684-7367